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ST. LOUIS: .
CONSTITUTIONAL
CITY CHARTER:

LAW:

A charter adopteG by St. Louis City under provisions of Sec. 32(b) of Article VI of the Constitution cannot include provisions for eliminating
or changing the method of selecting officers to
fill "county offices".

January 12, 1956
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·~1a 1,, 1» auwer to JO\Q:' 1et-t•r ot recent d.ate, .-•.queatins an
ott,e.441 .opitaon ot thla otttc• ·ID4 Midha a.a ·tollow••

'i'<Al14 row. p~ea,ae •tv1•• .• Wb.etl:a.eJi' or not e.
ChUte~ .·tor tAe City of at. ~· oo\\14 .\UlCler the

1

1.

p"aetd; co.at:l:tta$1011 ., the ···~·

ot M1t~MWi law.tor t11ad.nat1n& or cb,&ng1b& the metbOd ot a•1f!9$ln& ottloez-e to t111 ott1cta . Pl'81JJ,l'tbe4 by··. ,,.t,.te, nth a• .the TH&aurer,
Llcct... CoUeoto.-,,·qotS.••.tor ot ltevenue, 8h•P1tt,
f'tltly ...

Recomt

p:rovi·~·-·

ot »teels •NJ Cl$rk of Circuit

Co~

tor

the OltJ ot 8~. LouS.t."
Seot1on 31 ot Art.1e1e Vl of "the Con$t1tution ot Mtaaouri prov.14ta as tol1owaa
nl$cOSft1t1on ot City ot 8t. LqUi,a aa now b1at1n;.-'l'be c1tJ ot $t.. Louis. as now •x1.t1ng. 11 ~cognized ,bOth
a.s a ei')r e.n4 -.. • eo~iJ' unlea, ot.herwj.ae chUSed 1n a.coor.,_e wtth tbe p;rov!il1o¥U~ ·et't!Ua Conatttut·ion. As a
city it llULll. contil'lue tor e1tiy .Plli90aea With its PJ"Etlent
cbarte:x-, sub~ect to c:t~ea u<t ,._iJ.dulonta provided by
t,l,\e Cona.t!tution o~ b7 law; &~\l)f1th the. powers. organ~~ation, . r1ahta
gr1v11tscus permitted by · tM.s Conat4.1n.z.t1C)n or bJ law.
an
·.d
·..

84ltet1on 32(b) ot

vides ae tol.lowaa

~tiole

vt ot the Conat1tut1on of Miasouri pro-

"Revision ot C~te~ ot $t. Louias. .... The law-making
body ot the city •1 ot'der an election by the quali-

fied voters of the city ot a boa.l'd ot thirteen tree-

holders ot such city to prepare a

new

or.rev1aed
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charter ot the c,_ty,. which shall be in~ wlth
the Constitutio.n and laws ot the stat•, and ahall

provide, amana other thtnsa tor a- ch1et exeou•1ve
and a bo~e or houses ot legislation to -· elected

by general ticket or·. ·by ward•. SUch new or revised
chal'ter shall be submltte<l to the qual1tie4 voters
of the city at an eleot1Qn to be helci 110t lea• than

twenty nor more than thirty days 'atter the order
theretor. and if a maJor1t~ ot_the qual1t1ed voters
vot~ at the election rattly the new ~r re•1ae4
charter, then aa14 ch&rte:¥- &hall become the tt-aa.ntc
law ot the city and shall take ettect, uoept ••
otherwise th.erein prov14e4, sixty clays thereatteJJt,
and aupersede the old charter or the city and amend-

menta thereto."

Under the olear, plain and unequivocal terms ot such. aectiona,.
it is olea.r that St. Louis, under the present constitution, aa .under
the Con#t1tut1on ot 1875, has both city and county tunetions, ,_,n4
that a charter tor the City ot St. Louis must be in hal'mony with the
constitution and laws of the State or Missouri.
The Sup:re• Covt of Miasovi has passed on several caae$ under
the 1815 COMtiti.ti~n on the question ot whether or not state statutes
providing rer the election of. tt county officers.. prevailed over provt ...
sions in the eity charter or St. Louis, or ordinancoa enacted thereunder, relatins to such of'f1.ces. Such principles ot law a~e equally
applicable un4er the present Constitution of Missouri.
In the cue ot State ex 1nt. Barker v. Koeln; 192 SW 748 1 the
Supreme Court said at l.c. 75lt

"Sect1Qn 8057, R.
If

s.

•Whenever the word

1909 (act of 1879), provides:
'r co\U1.tyn

is used in any law,

general in its character to the whole state, the
same shall be construed to include the city of
St. LoUis, l.mless ·eueh construction be inconsistent with the evident intent or such law~ or
of some ).aw specially applicable to such city.'

"It will appear fl:'Om the foregoing quoted. sections ot the charter and statutes that there is
an apparent conflict of law with reterence to the
election of a collector of the city ot St. Louis.

''The following provisions of the Constitution of
Missouri 1875 may be briefly mentioned as applicable, viz. article 9. § 20, gives to the city
of St. Louie the right, in the manner therein
-2-
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clealsr-tect,

to

a.d.opt a scheme and •a_ch&rter in

harmony with and subJect to the Conati ~\ltion and
laws ~Qt M1s•~1.,' and proV14es · that the· charter
and sohem:e when adopted stu~r11 .t take the . place ot
an4 s-uPersede the ol1tl~te~ ot ~.liou1a, an4 all
amendlrleots· ·thereot• .;114 ·-.l:).·.. iJpeelal laws relating
to St. Loui$ ·COunty.•c ··· :· .
.

"hction 13 ot the s..- vticl.•<pl'Ovides that:
t·auch. ·ch&Jrte• ancl at~eruha.ntfl &hall .al\t&}'8 be
1n barlllGnl' w1th and. eub.1eet to ilhe. Constitution

It

and l•w• •t Mias()l,b;'i. * .it;· *· 'lhtit ot.ty, .ae enlarsed.,

*

ilbi,J.ll * ~ :Oo11~~t.et the s~•te( revenue and p•r.torm
all otber ~tiou til ;;,e:~A'bion to th• •ta~e., in
the aame ·manne~ .. a.a .1t it ·we~e a county aa in this
Conatitut1on d•tinecl. t
·
rr

•.me

Beet1on ·2j#
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.

artiC,l.e~
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prortdttu

"*N~>:tlt '* 11an41. ~ ijfi~~ ~-. . _ !E)icle;
:R•
.
.
ne . · ...s.semb y , , ; , -,v~ -~ same li%\felt over
~ !!!;!L_.·.·~
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The Pr•c•aa ot log1i" by\ wbioh is detemined. whether

tne co~~ctGJ" ot tb.e.''lcitl' ot st. Louis 1s a city ot•
fice:r or a state of':tic•r' is apt to become. cohtus~d
by reae()n of the singuiaxt J1nd pecUliar relationship
Which the city ,et St. L(;J~1.a beat's~ to the state.
· Loosely apeakiha any· ottl4er elected by the suffrage
ot the ci:by ot St. Louis mlght be termed a city of•
ticer; a.t leaet in the sense that he is •lected by
the vote of' the city.· iJ:'he eha.racter otthe electorate;
however; should not neoe•saxaily determine the chat-acter
ot tbe ottice. The ter~itort eonfined within the bound,ariea ot the. city of St. IiaW.s ~ortns a political sUb•
division ot the state., *!'his ter~i tory has no county
ol"ganisation in the ordinary use of' that 'term,. but
by the Constitution the said city is to *collect the
state ~evenue and perto~• all other functions in ~ela~
tion to the state, in the same manner; as if' it were a.
county 418 in th1$ Constitution defined.. •"
'l'he court further said at l.c,. 75!:
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"Tll&t th& Gene:r-.1 Aaa·elll'blJ

legtslate W1th.

Htex-•ne•

mt.•

the

power to

to the $Ub3ect ot
electtnc ooll.otor:s ot r.velltAe in thfl dttt•r·

ent counties ot the atate the:re ean be no·doubt.
Having that pow.~ C)V$~ the r.spective count1t~e 1
it necessarily t()llowa tr• the above eo1Ult1tutione.l~ mat\da.te. that ·:Lt· &llO has ·tnts same P01fct~
ovet- the po11t1eal subdivision ot the atat;eknown
as the city ot St. LoUie.
* *******
"We th~eto)lte hold tn..t .tl\e a()t ot 1905 (s•ot1on
11432,. SUPt~a) .applies tc,> the ·eity o.t St. Lou.ia,
and that., at leae·t .e·inct th• ~ct ot 1905, .alipt.'&,
the genel'til· ·~~uton l;aw · at the atate an4 no-.
th~- ob.a.li't•t Qt 1;h~ c1 ty cqnt:rt>le tlw lD&tt•r ot ·
eleoting or tilling the ott1o41 ot collector ot
th.e revenue tor the c1ty ot St. Louis."

J)'lthe ca.se ot State ex rel. Qa.rpenter v. St. Loua,
at l.c. 719, tbe StlpHme Court aaldt

a

S'ftd 713,

nit wa ~ to construe the C9nst1tu.tion as it
reads,. $t. Louie is subJeet to legislative e-Gn...
trol in se.n.~a.l, Just ~~ other eities are. Seot1Gn 25 was intended .to remove a.ll doubt ot that.
nThis . C~~ _in

~y inst$:XU~es _has held invalid
municipal meaaUI'es of St• Louis which wert ineon•
sistent With general_ laws~ City of St•LoUis v.
D$1soerner. 21i3 Mo• 2171 loQ. e:lt. 223; -147 s.w. ·
998• 41 L~R.A. (N.s.) 171J St4Lte ex rel. ~se V•
Kinsey, !14 .Mo. 87i 282 s.w._437· Some other rulings · ot ~his cour~ throw t\lr-th(!J:l' light ~on the sub-ject • The . oa.ae ot state e~~: rel. Garner v• Mo • & Ka.n.
Tel• Co., 189 Mo• 83, 88 s.w. 4l~ was a proceeding .
by man4alrn.ts to compel the telC~tPt\one company .to turn~
iah ~:Jervtee Under an ord:t·nanoe t1x1ng a ma:.H:111l\Ul J;tat• 1
and it was held that Ka.naae. City had not been dele•
e;ateci th$ power under its ebarter to fix auQh rates•.
General observations ot the court are pertinent here:
a 'There are governmental pc>tters the just exeretae ot.
which is .e$Cftntia.l to the happinetus and well.:obe:S.h$ ot
the people of a particula~ city, yet whioh·ar$ not or
a. character easent1ally.appertain1ng to the eity
government • SUoh powers . t~ state may reserve to b$
exercised by itself'~. or it may delegate them to the
cityj but Wltil so delegated they are reserved• The
words in the Constitution {article 91 § 16),~ "inay
frame a charter for 1ts own governinent J n mean may
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In the case or State ex rel. Dwyer v. Nolte, 172 S112d. 854, the
.

Supreme Court said at l.c. 856:

nin the case or· State ex int'. McKittrick v. Dwyer, supra,
the issue was as to the validity' or the charter pi-ovision
givirig the Mayor power to appoint the TreasUrer. The provision was held vold ae in conflict with the s•ntral ate,t ..
utes in relation to the office or County Treasurers. For
like reason, th.At part of the charter fiXing tne 'l'reas .. '
urer' s salary is void, .it being pepugnant to Sec. 138o0.
•When th• ordinanoee o~ charter provisione are or beeQme
in conflict with prior· or subsequent state statutes, suoh
ordina~e
...s or charter provisions are or becCi>me void., and
must yj!~ld to the higher law.' n
>

\;-

It is clear from the rulings of the Supreme Court if.l the cases
quoted t~om that the ehax»ter of the City of St. Louis oa,m1ot provide
t'or the election of county officers provided for by the statutes of
this state.
An opinion
ing a charter for
9 1 1950, has been
framing a charter

rendered to the Board of Freeholders wuich was tram•
the City of St. Louis rendered under date ot February
called to our attention. Such opinion holds that in
for the City of St. Louis provision for the selection
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ot co\UJt7 otticera can be made in auch ch&rtet' under the pPOvisions of
Seo. 18 ot Article VI ot the Const1tut1an relating to counties or more
than e18htr•t1ve thousand inhabitants. We are unable to agree with auoh
opinion.

We ·believe it unnecessary at this 'time to rule on the question

ot whether

OJ'

not a "eountyn char1ter 1 separate and a.p•t-t trom

the

citJ

charter, a;utbor1zed by Section 3:J.('b) of Article VI of the Constitution
eou14 ·be tMme4 and atopted und.e.~ See. 18 of Article VI Q£ the Oonati tut1on tor! St. Louis. Wt are her•. ruling only on the question of whether
or not a ·charter tx-amed ror; St" Louts tmder provisions ot Section 32(b)
ot Article ·VX or the Constitution eou14 provide for the ae;iection ot

"eount:r ottietJrs".

·We bel1ttve 1t to be clear. from th~,(,:proviaions o·f Sec. 18 .ot
VI ot the Constitution that tbe. ch&,ter therein provided tor
is to be fl-amed by persons chosen as prov~cied 1n such section. Attd
aclopte4 aa providecl 1n such $E#et1on, ·auen section contains t.?enuitplete
procedure t'r the · $.c1optton or a county charter. We . can t1n4 nothing in
S.c. 32(b) or Sec. 18 ot ~tiele VI ot the Constitution. nor in any
o:tk~l"' ·. S$Ction ot the C.bns~i tution, . authar1fll1ng the Board of Preeholders
ot St. LoUie ehOsen under See. 32\ b) of Artiele VI of the Const:t t \!".;ion
to make provision in such charter for the selection of 11 county officers",
as is provided tor under.$ec. 18 of Article VI of the Constitution. It
is OUl" view that ~c. 32(b) and Sec. 18 of Article VI of iJhe Constitution ~Separately provide fqr the procedure authorized under each section
and that a charter framed under Sec. 32{b) cannot contain provisions
authorized only by.Sec. 18 or Article VI or the Constitution.
~t:lole

CONCLUSION
'·····
It is the opi:IJon
of this office that a charter :f"ramed for the
C1.ty or St. Louie; undefr the provisions of See. 32(b) of Article VI or
\

the Constitution cannot provide for the method of selEtction or "county
o:f'ticers•t provided for by statutes of this state.

my

.

The foregoing opinion, Which I he tie by approv$, was pt"epared by

assistanti

c.

B.

Burns~

Jr.

Very truly yours.

CBB/ld

John :fvl. Dalton
Attorney General

